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As an Eîsglisb-speaking member of this bouse
who bas a 'boy who was taugbt Frencb by an
Englisb teacbcr, I regret mest sinccrely that 1
arn unable te exprcss rnyself in the language
of sucb a large proportion of tbe members of
this House of Commons. I sbould like te see
my own hblîdren able te express themiselves in

tbat language, and in the at few days I bave
had the privilege of bearing Englisb members
of the British parliarnent at Westminster rise
before a Frencb-speaking audience. in Quebee
and express thernselves beautifully, with case,
and at great lengthi in the language of our

Frencb-speaking compatriets. It seems te me

tbat we ouglit te face these preblems, bu~t one

problemn that we miust face soon is that of

arnending this art ourselves.

For years social legisiatien could net be

passed because we liad net the power witbin
the British North Amnerica Act te do certain
tbings; and even to-day the provinces,' and

sometimes this parliarnent, take abelter behind

tbe terms of the British North Arnerica Act,

*declaring that we cannot, do this, that or the

,other tbing which is vitally neéessary. Our

social legislation is in a disgraceful condition
because we have net been able te forniulate
plans for national social services sucb as New

Zealand and the sirnilar federation of Australia
bave been able te do withiin tbeir ow,,n coun-

tries. Witb tbe developing situation in this

country, wvitb tbe outlook fer tbe post-war

period, we ougbt, now te be finding ways and

means of making it possible te go forward witb

social and econernie preposals. Tbe amnend-
ment te the constitution in tbe present manner

is something whicb ne self-respecting memb er

of this bouse ougbt te aecept without niaking
somte sort of effective protest.

Perbaps I have strayed te soute extent frein
the resolution. Tbe Minister of Justice shakes
bis head. Well, perbaps there is sorncthing te

be said in rny defence in that regard,' but 1 do
say before I sit down tbat we who cerne frern

Saskatchewan appreeiate the broad-minided
manner in wbiclî the minister approacbed the
special case of thiat province and of Manitoba,
aithougli I corne from Saskatchiewan and speak
especially fer Saskatcbewan at the moment.
The faets whicb the minister put on the
record this afternoon relating te tbe surplus of
representation of Ontario ever Quebec, on the

basis indicated, was semetbing, I must say, te
which I had net given consideration before.

Tbe minister thus makes a very strong case for
the province of Saskatchewan at the moment
and 1 was very glad te bear tbe case made.

We have lest from the prairies a large num-

ber of young people and older people as well
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who have moved away to the east and to the
Pacifie coast to work or serve in tbe war. I
believ e they wvill returil to us, at any rate a
large number of tbem. When that time cornes
there will be anothcr census. and we can dis-
cuss this matter further at that time. Wlîat
the minister hias said this afternoon strengtbens
the position I have put before the bouse
regarding our censtitutional status, and the

contention that we should have the right to
decide our representation. This bouse sbould
bave the rigbt to amend the constitution of the
country in order to do anytbing that may be
of vital necessity at any given time.

May I add one more word. I tbink there
wxas a great deal in what the miinister said
about constituiencies and the recollections
tliey bave of members wbo have represented
theim from tinte to time. At the moment I arn
thinking of Great Britain. Wben one tbinks
of Williamn Ewart Gladstone, the great leader
of Britisli Liberalism, one autornatically thinks
of Midlotlîian, the Seottish constitueney wvhicbi
lie represented for se long. Even te those of
us xxbo would move forward more rapidly
than some others in this boeuse, there is some-
tbing well wortb while in associations of the

1)ast. The Minister of Justice mentioned bis
own constituency of Quebee East, s0 long rep-
rcsented by tbe distinguislied Canadian wbo
preccded 1dm in the office bie now hiolds; yet

we have scein other parts of Canada con-
stitîîcncies vich hadhe behld by men wbo

bav'e mîade a narne in this bouse wiped eut
under redistribution. I arn glad, therefore, to

biave the opportunity this aftcrneon of sup-
poting the resolution introduced, altbough,
as I say, it is ratber jarring on my feelings
tbat I bave to support a resolution bumbly
pr-aviog anotlier parliament to do the thing
wvbici wve as a self-respccting, self-governing
people ouglt te bave the rigbt te do ourselves.

Riglit Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Nl\,inister): 1 wisli at once te express
nîy tlîanks te tbe leader of the opposition
(Mr. Graydon) and the leader of the Coopera-
tivýe Commnonwealth Federation (Mr. Coldwell)
for tbe indication they bave given. that in their
view tbe argument xxbicb bias been presented

for deferring redistribution at tbis time is one

xxbicb net only commends itself te them but
will, tbey believe, eommend itself te the
members of their following.

Mr. GRAYDON: Net ahl the arguments.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Well, the argu-
ment that it is net desirable te have a political
controversy arise at this tirne, because of any
atternpt at redistribution in the present session
of parliament, if it is possible te avoid it.


